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slopeoftheleadingedgemaybedesignatedas ds/dx,orm = tanC,
where e isthevertexEmgleofthe~ panels.Theoriginofthe
coordinatesystemistakenatthepointofintersectionfthebodyaxis
andthelinejoiningtheapexesofthewingpanels.
We introducethecomplexvariable5 =y+ iz=Peie. Thecross



























Yl =y+— Yl2 ~.r12
Y





Y1 -Y= Jy12-r12 YI~ rl2








‘=V’E -r:~ c0s2el’w’(9 ‘fi2e’




(‘1 Cos e ‘W1 ““’) F -(w ‘*’(3 ‘he
Also,Laplace’sequationmustbe satisfiedinthe El plane,sothat
(7)








WI onthe yl sxisduetothejumpinthevalueofthelateral
Avl acrossthe yl axiscanbewritten




Av= isunlmown(exceptinthegap).Equation(8) isthusan integral








(i) w = -Voa
(ii)Av = O










z = o,f~s~ 1
conditionsbecome
Z1=0,0 ~y12~r12














Wl(yl)= - : — dyz- &
J
‘rL~dy= -
-s1 YI - Y2 -t~ Yl - Y2














Inversionofequation(13) will be accomplishedby theapplication
oftheprocedurepresentedinreference2. Firstconsidertheregion
Voa0<
–!lsr’2” ‘ere “=:y andequation(13) may bewritten
r12&=B(~2) dq2;O < ~1
f






























Thisexpressionfor AV=B willbe usedsubsequentlyin solvingforthe
liftingpropertiesofthebody. TO ftid AVIW itisnecessaryfirstto























AVIV. However,theintegralismerelya constant,whichcanbe evaluated
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The spanloadhgis proportionalto thetotalcirculation















If tl issetequalto rl (conditionfora slenderwingonan
infinitecylinderwithno gap)equation(33) becomes
whichwhentransformedby equations(3) maybewritteninthe yz plaue
(Ww)t=ro = 2Voa s’/ P+s)-fk+$)” ‘2’)
Equation(29)agreeswiththeexpressionforthevelocitypotentialfor
a slenderwingona semi-infinitecylindergiveninreference8.
At theleadingedgeofthewing,yl = s1,and(AQIW)M= O as it
should. Therefore,rw canbe givenby equation(28) with so substituted
for s. However,itismoreconvenienttoexpressthevalueofthe
circulationi termsofthevalueofthesemispanofthewingforzero
gap SO*. Then,since so= so* + g,where g isthegapdistance,the
expressionforspanloedingis
‘()dL = Pvorw= 4qso*a&w (1+3) [1 - (:)21’($.,’) ’30) “.
where *1andk areevaluatedfor s== so=.
PressureDistributionOverWingPanel
TheloadingcoefficientAp/q canbefoundfromtheequation
2 ~ATdS= ds4 ‘~=’ @=______—=
q “0 V. ax V. aSl ds dx
First,thedifferentiationof A9=W tithrespecto S1 is carriedout
andgives,aftersimplification
(31)





1 - ro2/$, smdfor
loadingcoefficient
()& [4mtF(@-ro4) ~W w = (#-&) (s2&-ro4)
NACATN 3224








Inthecaseof zerogap(t= ro), equation(32)reducesto the




























{[A. (I,kl)=; E(kl)- 1 1K(kl)F(x,kl’)+ I@t>kl’)
r
~ = ~fi-l‘12-r12;k= .~k-rl
r
S12-tlz
al2 t= tl s12-r=2
andthemoduliandargumentsareevaluatedatthewingtrailingedge




betweenandata distancet - r. fromthepanels,allatan angleof
attack.




























Fromequations(38) and(39), it followsthat












(s- sketch(c)). ‘I’he’valueof - A


































If t = ro,
thelifting
presenceof
equation(43) re&ces to the result givenin reference8 for
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18
valuefor the jwnpin potentialat the leadingedgeof
applyhereas well.. Statedfirst in the physical yz
(Gj)~ thesalient boundaryconditionsfor
(i) Vr = o P=
(ii) Av= O z=
(iii) w = -V08 =z
(iv) V=o, w=o p=








Transformingequations(47) to the El Pl~e bYrne~sof
gives
/






-y (+{y;r=) ;:~:<:t=’ (48)



























o n= - 7217-12m2-712
(52)
Integratingthedoubleintegralfirstwithrespecto 72 we findthat















































expressionfor Avlw givenby equation(54);thatis
f
Y12 Avlw





































+~ 41 ’02 K(kl)+






















equation(58) withrespecto S1 yields
3AT1W VOE S,
—= —
aal ~ S12 - t12([’ - g]{’d-[’ + %(4),.)]+
2r12
}—K(kl) - 2tl[K(k=)-E(k=)])[ Z(~l,k)+t=
/=]
and theexpressionfor the loading





























Substitutetheexpressionfor .~~ obtainedfromequation(58) into
equation(64) andintegrateandthereresults
(3;:{‘so-+-2%1 +t’}~+’o(”}”)+:;-]+















(51) and (54) givesthe
in lateral
planebetween
Avlw betweent==andS=2. comb-g equations
expression




An expressionfor ~~B can now be foundby substitutingequation(66)
into
usingthe =Pression for c @Venh equation(56) andperforming
theintegrationsgives
(67)





With S1= sol,equation(67) givesthevalueof APB at the
trailingedge of the wing. If the body extendsaft of the trailfngedge
of the wing, the presentboundaryconditionscannotproperlybe applied




TC[1 +&($,kl)] ~- sin~a -
where sol, the valueof S1 at the trailing






(r== AR=+J==J- -/- )1 (69),
NACATN 3224 27
When equations(68) md (6o) are evaluatedfor severalratios of
gapto semispan,the results shownin figure l(b) are obtainedfor the
spanloadingonthe wing-bodycombination.
PressureDistributionBcdy






: /’-[1 +Ao(*,h.)1 z(~a,k)- ‘s~ti: ] (KI)
. })[
so that
(1 b t(s4-ro4)(&+ro2)(’w(k=)-E(kl)-9! .—qb fi s(s2-F)(#&-ro4) (-’
(7U
If t is set
cientfor the case
equalto r. in equation(71), the loadingcoeffi-
of zerogapis obtainedas
(72)










loadingsona spanwisestrip of the wing-bodycombination,
fromequations(71) and(62), are showngraphicallyin figure




integrationis carriedout in the ~1 planefor convenience.When
equation(68) is substitutedintotheequation








withthemmiuliand argumentsof the ellipticintegralsevaluatedfor
S1= sol.
The expressionfor the lift of the wing-b~y
presenceof a gap is obtainedby addingequations
givenby
combinationi the






where s== so= isusedthroughout.
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polsrcoordinateina planeperpendiculartothe x axis
Heuman’slambdafunction,
{: [E(k)- K(k)]F(~,k’)+ K(k)E($,k’)}
complexvariable,y + iz





AT jumpin 9 acros,sthe z = O plane
NACATN 3224
tothe x axis













lowersurfaceof z = O planeor’ofwingpanel
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[b) a=O, 8+0
F@re 1.- Spun100dingon a wing-bodycombinationfor several
values of gap-semispun rutio.
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Disfonce from body oxis, ‘~
(b) a=O, 8+0
Figure2.– Lifting pressure distributionon o spanwise
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+pQ5z=Gup purcmeter
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~GoP P~amff% g+s:
(U) 8’0, a+O
















; (o) Wk’g-bc@ exclusive of nose 8 after body (b) Wing-body + body nose, no after body
R@h-e 5.- @ioAM of eff6Wiwness of 01/movo& wing of o S&d&r wi~-body
cmhh’hn wilh gq9 size.
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